The Land Trust Accreditation Commission reports the following accreditation decisions were made at the meeting held February 9-10, 2014.

Accredited for a term from March 1, 2014 through February 28, 2019:

**First Time Awards**

- Alabama Land Trust (AL)
- American Chestnut Land Trust (MD)
- Chattahoochee Valley Land Trust (GA)
- Chattowah Open Land Trust (AL)
- Eastern Shore Land Conservancy (MD)
- French Creek Valley Conservancy (PA)
- Georgia Land Trust (GA)
- Ice Age Trail Alliance (WI)
- Kennebec Estuary Land Trust (ME)
- Louisville and Jefferson County Environmental Trust (KY)
- Monmouth Conservation Foundation (NJ)
- Michigan Nature Association (MI)
- Norfolk Land Trust (CT)
- North Shore Land Alliance (NY)
- Southeast Alaska Land Trust (AK)
- Tiverton Land Trust (RI)
- Vital Ground Foundation (MT)

**Renewal Awards**

- Aspen Valley Land Trust (CO)
- Brandywine Conservancy and Museum of Art (PA)
- Carolina Mountain Land Conservancy (NC)
- Central Valley Farmland Trust (CA)
- Chikaming Open Lands (MI)
- Colorado Open Lands (CO)
- Countryside Conservancy (PA)
- Estes Valley Land Trust (CO)
- Five Valleys Land Trust (MT)
- Gallatin Valley Land Trust (MT)
- Heritage Conservancy (PA)
- Hudson Highlands Land Trust (NY)
- Mountain Conservation Trust of Georgia (GA)
- North Branch Land Trust (PA)
- Placer Land Trust (CA)
- Scenic Hudson and its affiliate Scenic Hudson Land Trust (NY)

The Commission only makes the land trust’s status information available. For more information on the organizations listed above, visit their websites or contact them directly.